Family Experiences of Pediatric Inpatient Care in Alberta, Canada: Results From the Child HCAHPS Survey.
Patient experience surveys provide feedback regarding the perceived quality of health care services. Unfortunately, many surveys have tended to be focused on an adult population, resulting in a lack of validated instruments for pediatric populations. In 2015, Alberta Health Services implemented the Child Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (Child HCAHPS) survey. Our objectives in the current study were to describe the use of the Child HCAHPS survey in Alberta, Canada, and to present preliminary results. Parents and/or guardians completed a modified version of the Child HCAHPS survey via telephone within 6 weeks of their child's discharge from 1 of 14 hospitals (2 stand-alone pediatric and 12 adult). For each of the survey composites and stand-alone items, the mean "top box" score is reported, reflecting the most positive response option. Overall results were reported, as were comparisons in top box scores between stand-alone pediatric and adult facilities. From October 2015 to March 2017, 3389 surveys were completed. Overall, mean top box scores ranged from 41.5% ("preventing mistakes and helping you report concerns") to 95.8% ("keeping you informed about your child's care in the emergency department"). Stand-alone pediatric hospitals tended to outperform the adult ones, particularly in global ratings of care, parental involvement in decision-making, and communication between parents and providers. With our findings, we indicate areas in which pediatric inpatient care is being delivered well, as well as targeted areas for quality improvement. Our results may be highlighted in future comparisons among others who have adopted the Child HCAHPS.